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How Blob Men’s Grave» ere Guarded.

• Il’a en ill wind that blows nobody 
good,’ said a well-dressed, active look
ing young man lbe other day. 1 Now 
it may sound strange to you, but the 
robbery of Stewart’s body has been ol 
great benefit to me and a great many 
other people that 1 oould name.'

• In what way T’ Inquired the friend 
to whom the remark was addressed.

1 Well, it opened up an entirely new 
line of business, and oreated a demand 
for my goods in a quarter that I had 
never thought of before. You know I 
manufacture eleotiio watch docks 
designed for use ' in factories and 
other large buildings where watchmen 
are employed. Well, ever since the 
Stewart grave robbery, there has been 
a demand for those watch clocks in 
every part of the country for use in 
cemeteries. The grave of nearly every 
rich or public man is protected in some 
such way, and l could tell you of graves 
that are watched night and day by 
private watchmen.

‘ There's Vanderbilt's grave, for In
stance, down in the big mausoleum, on 
Staten Island. 1 sold them two of my 
electrical docks, one of which is placed 
inside of the tomb and the other out
side of it. Every fifteen minutes each 
clock Is visited by a Pinkerton detect
ive, two of whom are constantly on 
guard. One of these detectives patrols 
outside of the tomb, while the other is 
looked in and sit| behind the iron bars 
with s loaded repealing rifle on bis 
knees ready for instant use. It would 
be next to impossible for any robber to 
get away with the remains of William 
H. Vanderbilt so long as the tomb is 
protected as it is now. The Pinkerton 
men are hired by the year, and there is 
quite a little colony of them eetab 
lisbed down there on Staten Island, 
very near the mausoleum. I think 
they keep eight or ten tMre all the 
time, so that those on duty at the grave 
are relieved at frequent intervals, and 
ere, therefore, not liable to fall asleep 
at their posts. It costs more to look 
after the old man now that he’s dead 
then is spent by most men when they’re 
alive.— N. Y. Savannah News.

Inker’s tinnier.18.000 er 80.000 e. p.
Tbs great experiment et the past year 

has- been the Isnas and latasnaltooal „2Ha(L
Company’s steamer Cl|y of New York, fibs A
wee intended le moi* the run to New York------— Æ
In els days. Tke Etrorla has creased the

bat this 
average 
ire like 
tly the

Oily of New Yo* must be somewhat 
faster than the Canard boats. Up to the 
present she has failed to attain the 
expected speed, but she Is an extremely 
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ii&t Upen lay lipsofoe a*snr nmregw the IF' 
night, nor close my eyes, either. AhJTI.
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trol utterly aheitered and with resnon |flM then 
Irritated lo that almost bljl Wgary would ^ nMd 
he pardonable, to f^el myself *«#k In (the honr

mnm. ..r; s,
Wh|l, *fter HI,' I tell * hull ban beeu put together with vert tool

have realty been mad fofweeksT Whet If butt stra|p „ug|ide. Taking, however] as 
the weddfag to morrow were alt a myth, a e^gjr|7 «,,6 horse power. We find that 
phantasm of SSP «wn madness T Bo *ot nyn^iVliavifb*<^rovi<tod to supply 
the mantas né.moeomasiacs always *sem These boilers are double-ended, with
as reel to them as realtallcs to 0* T A (urnacys In mob j the boilers ere
hundred lorturing Incidents do’sJh,oe'about 1» feet long, and the grates 6 if. «
•boot me beads as ft Were of ;* ,h, boilers «end fore and aft„ la
evidence. Itt tplt* Of tllyieil, end 0f three ; there ere In nil 54
while Mt^rly, ehsmtloally smlltniaw» my
owe folly, I reoalf renfonce#, afl usions, horse power, has 72 furnsers ; bet she 
looks, smiles, which I hWve till *>w be- oa|y odea*lees, while tkf 0|ty of
lleved forgotten. New YdSrkhae Adplfe espau-km «Mire*

Matting dod* pe in a condition of mind The eree o( |,er grates ts approximately

ir
a very enormity of yearning to rmfch m„,fn,pre|tni nearly 16 horse power.
Honoris la time, combined with a dark j, )( e ,ery eaSy matter to talk of 16,000 
certainty that finch an event shall not nf 3o,ooo. irorww power ; but few people,
OCCF- 1 pl0l?Te We think, realise wbet h mesas. ! The fol-
the a*ODjF'woleb Honoria Wil lowing iguree may help them tq form a
absence, knowlog ao well that only drath, coorei)t(on o| whet ,h„ much despised
can heap ate from her at toon • time. practical engineer has to do sod does. It 

Bat, in spite of all my pain, physical ,g mwre Uie„ probable that the White Star 
exhaustion asserts itself. Men sleep wtlh ^ built by Messrs. Hartsnd à
the scnSold threatening them In a few Woo|f w||, dg„.ipp go,000 lioree power, 
boors. 1 sleep, with *k* thought of a A| |rut, so rumor shye ; for rlyhtlv or 
hr Meg room less wedding (end that the wed- wron(t,yi „ ^serted that they will have 
ding meant to have been my own 1) ,, lloM-r# ,od j3 f„rnacee, worked
haunting and taunting me. wllh forced draught on Howden'e system.

I go to aletp at dawn end S»»ke at 10 Ae,um|0g that tbe engines will require 18fc çssrÆ .

on tbe piewÜDg night. * ; Into tbe boilers every boor, and 160 lone of
Ten o’clock, aud (.oh, gbaallmees ol the (|ram pHe, trough the engines in the 

future teu-e l> I am lo be married at 12 eam# ,jœe j„ twentv-four hours tbe feed 
Well, two hoars yet reo.aio. My ele. p we,.r will ewount iq8340 to 

has merle me calmer minded, siroueer or fj£ Y38 S40 cubic feeS.^A tin 
uerwtt. Marvels bare happened in two

(Üonümwd Mm fir* page) - 

Not long afterward there are sounds of: wCTsœœ
in. Don’t run. useless risks jest now,

<Œ0'Tery

< It Was wrong to have taken h danger

Ith, and yet he though 
i. Manage hlm I I w

High-Pressure
i A Borrowing Experience

I.U’jpx ''liaracl«rir.t:« these modern dnj'S. 
Thv. res nit la » fearful iucieaeo of Brfcln 
eçd Heart Diseases — General De
bility, Isisoiiiiila, Varalysla, and In-
aardty. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the evil. Tho mud ici no oust adapted 
to do permanent good is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. It purifies, enrichi:», and 
vitalizes the hlooil, and thus strengthens 
every function Mild faculty of the body.

“ I have unwI Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In 
my fondly, for years. I have found It 
Invaluable as

TRIALS or A XOUtiO MAN WITH A SOIT OV 
BS A K DSD UNDBBWBAk.

EÉdaorâ Annapolis Baiw’y
\ Time Table.

WÈÊÊÊf
t The Other dey I went into a furnish

ing store to buy some underclothing.
1 told the oâerk wbst l wonted, end he 
said be was glad of it, for he bad joet re
ceived a line ol good» which he felt suie 
would suit me. I often wonder bow 
it ia that trades people always antici
pate » man, sod order the goods 
he wants so they arrive the day before 
be ealls.

Tbe clerk produced eome soft, fluffy 
material, end ran bia banda over it 
caressingly like a spoiled girl with a 
pet dog. 1 This,’ said he, in bis flute
like tones, * is s material which we 
warrant not to shrink. It is soil to the 
skin, and the very best you oould pos
sibly get. Price only |8 s suit.'

• It’s too rough,’ 1 ventured.
• Excuse me,’ said the clerk, as he 

leaned up against the counter and 
wound up his Waterbury, • this materi
al is manufactured in strict accordance 
with the laws of hygiene. It acts as a 
gentle irritant to tbe akin without pro* 
duoing discomfort. It ta s scientific 
feet that a soft material loosely woven 
is warmer than a smooth surface, I 
have a suit of it on et this moment 
myself.’

■ Can you amure me of that fact,' I 
persisted.

11 can.’ said tbe olerk, and be rolled
up his sleeve.

• That settles It,' said I. • I'll take e 
suit, for 1 never feel quite comfortable 
unies» I know that the people 1 buy of 
use their c m goods.’

1 stopped on my way uptown to take 
e Turkish bath, and exchanged tbe 
light soft of underwear 1 bed been 
wearing during tbe summer months 
for the new one. I can truly sey that 
1 felt the change. Tbe fibers of the 
new material seemed to get tangled up 
with tbe pores of my skin.

That evening 1 called on a young 
lady. I am not usually bashful, as a 
used to be in tbe advertising business, 
but I Can truly say that 
wholly at ease in her presence. 1 arose 
frequently from the chair on which [ 
was silting sod set down in soother 
chair. Sometimes I would sit on the 
sofa lor s change. 1 did not like to 
mention the oause of my apparently 

Vanderbilt pays bis cook $10,000 s year, feverish search after tbe unknown. I 
He rrl-ht l’*ve known bow to cook fairly wanted to ask her for a back serslober, 
well sud Ituuwu » litilti of a thousand and • roll of sandpaper, ■ large vacant 
one other useful employments, but be room, or a bean pole, but I did not 
could not have gotten ten thousand a year dare.
salary for all of them. " As time wore on, I saw that she mis-

He gets that just because )>e knows thor- understood me. I longed to tell her 
ounbly how to took, and it wouldn't make that my excitement was not due lo 
a cent’s difference In his salary If he love for her so much as to tbe faot that 
thought tbe world was flat and went around tbe underwear was getting in Us work, 
its orbit on wheels. The cream always Ltalked to her feelingly aboet oommon- 
rises lo the lop and slays. place topics for some time until finally

As with individual avocations to it Is { asked convulsively for a glees of 
with every branch of business or every gleel of water. She ran to get it, and 
clasa of good, or art.cle of use or necessity, j iCr.tohed against time. 1 never reaj- 
they live tbe hie of the butte.fly and are jged before tbe ree| ,ugeriogl of lbe 
forgotten as soon ss some hing els. appear. d w1th , trlbe of fleMe e.mped
'ha‘l- ZW'°r< “,y T out in region, of bis anatomy where
fixed In the minds of thousands that they
become a part of life itself. be 1 <et * „ k' J r .“‘L1

We are forcibly impressed with tbe scratching. She came back and oaught
above idea from a remark made by a m®1 ,pect*, . ,
gentleman in oar office a few days since. Wby, fom, she said, whatever is 
He said, 1 Any article of merchandise I bat the matter I Have you got a fit 7 
bas been on tbe market since 1810, and * No,’ 1 responded, hoarsely. ’ It’s 
still sells like the old Johnson’s Anodyne prickly beat.’
Liniment, most have extraordinary merit.’ 'At this time of the year I' she
The manufacturers, I. 8. Johnson k Co., shrieked.
Boston, Mass,, have In their office sod will • Have you considered the warm 
send to soy one, testimonials from old weather we have been having f She
people who have used It in tbeir family, looked at me a few moments in
when young, and whose children's children silence.
have used it very many years. This Is > Yes,’she replied, 11 have considered 
not at all remarkable when we think of everything, and 1 really think you bad
tbe ajponnt of good Ibis remedy will do ; better go home and-----------’
thousands of cases of pneumonia and con- gbe blushed and was silent. I skip- 
sumption have been prevented by using ped- A frieod ol mine lived within a 
this remedy for Internal Inflammations, , w blocks, and 1 called on him. I
sucb as colds, coughs, catarrh, bronchitis, burrted out of the fatal und.rwe.r a.
a. well a. cramp, and pain, enumerable^ ,ck, „ poleible> end e, friwd ez.
It ii totally uo/ike aoy other remedy * . ^ z
used, and called liniment, it was a great s w .. . . . think af ur I
mistake ever calling It anything bat John- Well, what do you think of it 7 I

son’s Anodyne, The Information on tbe . , .. .
Urge tour page wrapper around each bottle 1 tbmk, he replied, that you 
is worth much to every family. John- ought te give It a good heir cut before 
son k Co. send a pamphlet free to any 7°° Put H on. — Clothier and I\tt- 
one, containing much valuable Information wisher. 
upou diseases aod their core.
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Brilliantà^
Durable*^ »

Ecoifümica! I
Diamond Dyes «jlÉOthers

in Strength, Purity and 
None other arc just as goffb Be
ware of imitations, becausethcy 
are made of cheap and ifffinër 
materials, and give poor, wettf? 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dvts for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings. Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant •» 
them to color more goods, pack- ^ 
age evenlHR Til» any Other tr 
dyes ever made, and to give more *> 

"TjfirfiSih nnd durable colors. Ask 64 
t for tlie Dumwuti and take no other.
vj|. û?css Dyed 

4 Coat Cobivd 
Garments Renewed

. I Oftuf'I A CureIS
... MS- :irk

tl for Nervou* DeMlity caused by an In
active liver ami a low el aloof tho blood." 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time 1 have lieen tronldeil 
with lie art dîneuse. I never found any
thing to help inilll I began using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
thin medicine six month», but It has re
lieved roe from my trouble, and enabled 
mo tv resume work.” — J. V. Carzanett, 
Perry, III.

I have lieen a practicing physician 
for over hall a century, ami during that 
tlmo I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and bloml- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla." — Hr. 
M. Maxstavt, Louisville, lty.
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6 16 The whole Stock of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,«6 38Tbe Btrorta, to Indicate 14,
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Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Mm $1 ; six boutas, 9*. Worth $6 . Votlk.

9ÎÎ(9
will be sold at s Orest Reduction dur

ing the Xmas Holidays, embrac
ing lbe following well- 

selected Hues t
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98 Bllershouse... 
108 Meant üataeke 
113 Bsever Benl-I
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A Child can use them I

At ,fn\gjl»i» »«>l Mwcb.ais. Dy. BeekWea.
" WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.

Montre»l, P. Q.

7 on “ A," So. 2678.1889. •
7 83 DRY GOODS, In the SUPREME COURT,7 86Windsor Juaat..lie
7 46Bedford....
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HOSIERY, a Specialty,
HATS AND 0APB, BOOTH, SHOES AND 

HLII’PEBH, OYKBBOOTS, RVBBKKS 
AND LAB1GAN8, UHOOKR1EH 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
CANNED GOODM, ES

SENCES, KX.
TRACTS,

and patent
MEDICINES, large 

mo. k of LAMPS,GLASS, 
EARTHEN, STONE, TIN

WARE, HARDWARE, AND 
CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 

ASSORTMENT OK XMAS NOVELTIES

William Hart,
Assignee.

12V J. NORMAN RITCHIE and 
THOMAS RITCHIE, trusters 
appointed under tbe will of the 
late Enos Collins, for Ma rear- 
etia R. Hill, wife of tbe Hon
orable Philip CarlereS Hill, 
Plaintiffs.,

Between• #•####»• ••
II» IsWeeeWeee ••••••

81#189 Halifax—arrive

hi ■i
THE BACKUS WATER MOTOR i ijiijl

l.'i. t a.it.

GOING WEST.
— : awd

CHARLES WILLOUGHBY 
ANDERSON, truste» of Mary 
Jobloe McLeod, end Krenklln 
klcLeod, Defendants.

_. i

fA was notTen Thousand Dollars a Year.
Robert Burdette tbe humorist who has 

recently so we learn become a parson, once 
said io a young boy,1 There's nothing like 
knowing your business clean through my 
boy whether you kuow anything else or 
not.'

T 99Hslifss— leave.fl
4 16I Richmond 

6 Rooking 
el Bedford 

14 Windsor Jeae—leave 
17 Beaver Bask..
371 Mount Uelaeke..........
37 iKIlerskoese 
44 j Newport ......
4* Wlnasor...............
4» | Pel mouth
63 Uantsport.
68 Avonport 
60:Horton Lending 
91 Grand Pre
64 Wolfrille.
94 Pert WIlllesM-.........
71 Eeatrille— arrive....

.« T IS 16 16hem- TO SB SOLD AT
1 667 34 6 87

Public A.uction,•••••.»•• •»•••• ••
8 SOT 15os, occupy- 

nk muesunug 
52 fl. on this side would hold one day's 
consumption,or il wou'd 611 a length of 
493 fi. o a canal 40 it. wide and 7 tl. deep 
Taking the Condensing water at thirty 
tiroes lbe Iced water, It will amount lo 
4,609 tone per hour—115,204 foO» In 
twenty-four hours : or, for a six days' run 
across,the Allantic, to not less than 691,- 
200 loos, or 24,883,000 coble feet. This 
would fill n cubtcil tank 295 ft. on the 
side—a tank into which the biggest cbBrcIi 
in London, ateeple and all, could be pat 

vorerrtl apr Tbe cesi ooa»wmed will 
be ‘400 tons per day, which won Id fill forty 
wagons. This will icqolre for Ils ixtai 
bust ion 8,500 tons ol nlr, occupying a space 
nf 222 336,000 cubic feel. It Is Impossible 
lor lbe roiod I» lake In the stgulficance of 
these fatter flgarsu. It may help If we 
ssy lbet If (Ms air was snppMcdloYBe ship 
through a pipe 20 It In diameter, tbs sir 
would treverse that pipe et the rate of 5*6 
miles per honr. It will be seen that the 
circulating pump* ar>d laq engines of such 
have no sinecure — T’A# Smfinetr.

3 40«7 16
4 16 by the Sheriff of the County ol Annapolis, at 

the County Court Bouse, In the town 
of Bridgetown, < n

886
4 46• 90• s sesesee •••hours 5 I ISliflflt

Presently I discover I bet breakfeet has 
been left in thv room for me while I have 

The coffee is rttll warm ; I 
Another hour passes. At

6 009 12

ANTKiOMSH HEARD FROM.6 3600 19 96
07 «10 16 
82 1 6 37 
35 HO 66 
41 «1196 

9 44 Ill#
9 64 11 25 
II99 1135 
19 16 11 66 
19 30 12 26 
II 42 <12 40 
19 49 :«12 61 

| r.u.
1» 67 : J 981*5 if

«... * («ss#»#*e
11 iï i • «............

iO| I W .........

Monday, 18th day of March,6 46•#••••### sssees
been asleep, 
drink a cup. 
ils end »y, keeper enters the room.

1 To day was to bate been my wedding 
day,’ I calmly state, looking at ike men 
with steady eyes * At 12 o’clock to-dey I 
was lo have been married, seVvtnl hundreds 
of people witnessing the wedding 1 
swear lo you that 1 speak the truth. Mr 
name ta not what your employer etippo»#* 
nod I am no more emsy than yoaar»cr»sy. 
My name la Alfred Dorand. Unfortunately 
for myeelf, tbe ihlltal» on my underclothing 
ere the same as Allen Derbrow’e, tb« 
person whom your employer asserts roe lo 

And unfortunately, too, I am wlthost 
a card or » letter on toy poison—though, 

haps, be would call that no proof But, 
men, roqu ’ (end here I try to throw my 
whole soul into roy game) * I »m whet 1 
claim to be, sod 
well. You cannot believe me mad It you 
study my fee» fora

AH the time that I am spvaklSg the man 
list eus with attention, making no attempt 
So ctesg away the breakfast things. But, 
as soon ae I have finished, a broad, lacre- 
duloue smile edges hie lips, while he tutus 
away, with these wotds :

« You ore a cote one and no mistake. 
Go In' to he married to day 1 I'm blowed 
If ft don’t Just beat everything T

I sink back In my seat with a great 
sigh. Wbst is the use of wasting words 
like this 7 I look at my watch. Seven 
minutes past eleven Less than an hour 
before the lime ! There ta no hope. 1 
cover my face with nry hands, and a great 
shudder shakes my frame

Just then steps sound in the outer ball

• 98•sees ••••••
A.D., 1889, at 12 o’eloek noon. 

"PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure and 
-1 sale made herein, dated the 6th day of 
February, A D., 1889, unless before the day 
of sale tbe Defendants, shall pay tbe Plain
tiffs, or into court, the amount due with inter
est end costs, all the estate, right, title, Inter
est, end eqelty of redemption of the Déten
ants, of, in, and to all that certain let, piaee 
or pareel of

it Avtos, Asymogisit Co.,
October 11th, 1888.

, 4T MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS A CO.,—
Dear Sire,—I feel It my duty to make

known to the world tbe wonderful things that 
7 10 your medicine has done fur me. For fifteen 

. years I was a great sufferer fruoi indigestion
that time

kinds

• ••••••»• HSSSI

I*—Is the mod—

Economical Power Known
• 34e«usees assesses

oeoeeeee■•■••••

I 65
—i roe t—

Do—leave. 
CoIdbrook............DRIVING Ll6|ilWllllltti

blow^ip^ r

. and dyspepsia, and, though during 

. I employed e physician end fried many
of medicine» I found nothing that gave me 
more then temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon Intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 
seise me. By the advice of a friend I wee 
Induced to try your

MIMS ##•##•
It takes but 

It nuv<
roc

LAND & PREMISES,lieen not 11 96.It reunites no It* BXOf
thereto ns May , no9rilglf ; no as 

elaan away ; no satrs insurance te l 
no repairing necesswy ; wtfeeet tl 

to pay; and it is tiwaye ready 
far are.

U tl
altuate. lying and being in the County of An
napolis, and known as “ Belle Farm,” and 
breaded and described as follows :—

1st.—Beginning at a stake alongside of tbe 
male road, seven chains and twenty-eight 
links to the southward of lends in possession 
of Alexander Fowler, Beq., deceased; thence 
rsuing north fourteen degrees west until it 
eomee to a stake near poplar trees at the 
marsh ; thanes westerly ninety-three links to 
a stake ; thane# north thirteen degrees west 
to a stake at the river ; thence eastwardly 
along the course of said river to the western 
line of Alexander Fowler’s marsh; thence 
following the course of said Fowler’s 
line to the highway, and thence westwardly 
along said highway to the place of beginning, 
containing in the whole sixteen sores of 
marsh, and fifty acres of npland, more 
<w lass, save sad except the pises sold 
to William fihipp, on the western line 
of the late Alexander Fowler. Also on 
the south side of the highway beginning 
St the west line of Alexander Fowler, Esq., 
deceased, and extending westwardly from 
said line seven chains and fifty-four links 
measured at right angles, or one third the 
width of the whole said 
from thanea extending southerly keeping said 
width ef sevaa chains sod fifty-four links 
parallel with said Fowler's line to the rear of 
said term, containing by estimation three 
hundred seras, more or less.

Tea par cent, depost at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

I -r:™:,.!......
12 06
12 17

bo
town..

iiisSmU:::...I 11 27 LIFE OF MAN BITTERSper IS 43
Is is Invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 124 Rnundhill ........—w**j I I? I

for running Printing Presses. SeSlng Mp- 126.Annapolis—arriva. 14* j 4 ■ .
eh'nes, Turning Lathe#, Sarwll Sotas, Grind N „ ore run on Bus tare StandardStotas. Coffee Mills, |‘6,e6e Medinas, Fsad g ooe hour yiM wiU give Halifax time. 

Cuttsi». Corn Mfita. Elevators, ate- _ Tr«iM run daily, Sunday uxrepted. («) Indi-
sassswasw «£»’«:

Steamer “ Lansdowne ” leaves 8t. J<Aw 
every Itowdey, Wedoeeday aod Saturday, a. 
tn„ for Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis sam* days.

Stas mar ” Svaageltne ” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolta and

*frains ol the Western Counties Railway 

leave Digby dally at 3.36 p. as., end leave 
daily at f.14 ». m.
• Dominica ”

—ASD—
Look at meone rise,

Invigorating Syrup.
8t.’ —A good joke we» played on a commercial 

traveler at Burnham, says the BelfoM 
Journal, The Belfaat trmiu remain* oo 
tho seta track until tie Bangor train 
proses, when J.rry Sullivan drops the 
tr min down ou the mein track. As the 
engine is dlvconnectc«l from the train 
Jerry starts the car by prying the wheels 
with a pinch lsir. Jerry bad got his 
train well endrr way just as tbe Bangor 
train was leaving tbe station. A crockery 
drummer known aa •- Yankee ” A darns, 
was standing on the rear platform of tbe 
train. Aa tbe Bangor train went past 
Ceoductor George West saw Adams, and 
pointing to the Belfast train shouted ; "For 
God sake slop that train, tl Is going off 

through the open doorway, heavy, firmed th«engine.’’ Adam. wenMreru.,,
quick They pause on the threshold •» ^,0V«U ,h% ,brou^
my room. 1 uncover my face. Tbe next “>e ^ eud ’"•Wne ,b* bM* '1°^^
iniuni, -ilh a glad shout, I have r«og- «•»• b'«

for a time, hot when he caught on to the
joke be laughed with tbe crowd. Then* 
were three other travelers on tbe tram 
who hugely enjoyed the discomfiture ol 
tbfiir fellow drummer.

It built me right up, and after taking five 
butties lieu suthoient for my work end have 
remawd Se ever Stow, a parted of six years. 
I thank God that your medicine has bass the 
means of restoring my health. It has done 
more for me then all the rest put together. 
No tongue can tell Its real worth. I would 
recommend it to all the sick and ifltieted.

Yours very truly.

and above a." I

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, $15 to $300.

Bead for circular to the Baehee Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper yea 
saw advertisement to. z JOHN J TAYLOR.

Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables
L BRIDGETOWN.
3‘

SpaSpringsHouseYarmouth
leaves Yarmouth

every Saturday evening for Boston.
Ieterfiatioeal Steamers leave St. John every 

»«d Thursday, a. in., for Kaatport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains off the Provtactsl and New Ragland 
AU Rail Line leave St. Jsba for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., 8.36 

dally, sxsept fietmrday evening and

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
esta at all StaSSnc:

u»ge or farm ;AT

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

VI TERMS.—£and spring to my feel.
He is paler then I have at euy time 

seen him, as he seises my hand
• Alfred, how can you rvrr forgive me ? 

I don’t expect It, my boy— I don’t n*k If I
• Not a momeot must be wasted now I 

I affirm, speaking at fleetest speed. • Have 
you » vehicle outside?

• Yea, my owe. ’
I catch iris arm.
• Take me out of here, then, as quickly 

as you can. Remember where I eui due at
12?

nixed Dr. B
lx

1 Will You Go Wmt, Maky.'-NoI 
very far from Central New Jersey lived 
two young lawyers, Aroby Brown end 
Tom H*H. Both were fond of drop
ping in at Mr. Smith’s of »■ evening, 
and spending en hour or two with hie 
only daughter, Mery. One evening, 
when Brown end Miss Mary had dis
owned almost every topic, Brown sud
denly, and with hie sweetest tones, 
struck out es follows ; —

‘Do you think, Mery, you oould 
leave your father and mother, your 
pleasant heme here, with all its ease 
and comforts-end go to lbe far West 
with n young lawyer, who has but little 
besides bis profession to depend upon, 
and with him find ont e new home, 
which it should be your joint doty to 
beautify and make delightful nod • 
happy, like thief’

Dropping her head softly on his 
shoulder, she answered :

* 1 think I could, Archy.'
• Welt,’ said be, in e changed tone, 

and straightening himself up, • there’s 
Tom Hall who's going West, and wants 
to get e wife. I’ll just mention It to 
him.’

P. INNES, General Manager. 
Kent villa, Neveefcer fiStd. 1888.________

J. A YARD MORSE,
High Sheriff County of Annapolis.

A COMMODIOUS New Hotel ho. jest been 
A built at this famous summer resort, aid 
firsl-elaes aeooiamodatiuna ean no* be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The 8pa Water has weederfel medical pro
perties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, sad 
other diseases, are of the most beneficial 
nature, a# numerous testimonials will testify.

The Springs are situated at the base of the 
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove ol 
lofty pines, covering seven acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 

, Bay of Fundy Is distant but a lew miles. 
f Good trout fishing can be had in the nelgh- 
1 borhood.

Baths, hot or cold, ean be had at all hour*. 
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all 

hours.

Lmu as Old Roman.—The Emperor 
of Russia has just decorated and re
warded a private soldier whose fidel
ity to hie duty reeel le tbe stories ol the 
Roman sentinels who perished in tbe 
destruction of Pompeii. When the 
recent earthquake destroyed a assail 
Russian town in tbe interior of Asia 
this soldier was on duly in tbe mHilary 
treasury. Although tbe houses Were 
oraehing around him this faithful sen
tinel stood motionless, awaiting death. 
Tbe only sign that be appreciated bis 
situation wee the fact that he raised 
bis bands se soldiers ao at prayer. For
tunately a sergeant in the street saw 
him and ordered him to quit his post, 
whioh he did right willingly.

—An experiment on e smell scale Is 
being tiled on tbe premise# of A.N. Whit 
msn k Son, to test the practicability ot 
drying fish with artificial heat. Thus 1er 
tbe aevvisl batches («ave the first, which 
the experimenter tried “ making haste too 
last ”) have come out nicely crusted, and 
tbe inventor,C. H. Whitman, le ae fully 
satisfied ot the utility of tbe process, that 
be is now maturing plans for operatiog oo 
a large scale during the coming aero on. 
The Improvement in the article thus pre- 
paied will greatly enhance Its value, and 
Is similar to the difference between apples 
dried by the old method and these by 
evaporation. — Canto correspondence to New 
Glasgow Enterprise.

Farm lor Sale. W. A. HENRY,
Praiss roe Pahxsll—London, Feb. 25.— 

Retorting to the development before the 
Parnell Oimmlesieo and Mr. Gladstone's 
remark that a vast fabrication of Iniquity 
wee about to be exploded, the Daily Newt 
gays Profound respect for the judge, 
prevent- our dotting Mr. Glad-tones i'a aod 
crossing bis I’s. " Regarding Mr. Parnell 
tbe News says ; If he cleats his character, 
English men will remember the patient 
dignity, geotio forbearance and tiiiflincbiog 
courage will) which the greatest living 
irishman has borne himself under u (term 
ol calumny which would Lavs broken many 
a bravo spirit. He will forever rank 
among the most devoted, sagacious, loyal 
end uoactfHb statesmen that steered a 
country through storm and peril lo honor 
and safety. Nor will the names of Walsh 
aud Eagan go without their do- meed of 
praise.

PUtotiffs’ Solicitor.
XT7B bare pireheeed from Mr. F. Tits Ran- 
VV Jolph the entire sleek and good- will 

of his Livery Stable Burines#, and the Livery 
Stable Stock ot Mr. W. J. Glaneross, and nr* 
therefore in a position to furnish tits most rjtHB subscriber offers for eels his desirable 
Stylish Turnouts that ean be desired. *- property rilaatad oaths
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

TEAMS IN ihUTMliAT AU TRAINS

61150Dated Ballfsx, Feb. 6th, 1886.

JUST DECEIVED !
Thorne Mill Road, Dalbouate,

apple trees xrsflsd with standard varieties ; 
eomfofteble Dwelling House and Bare; ids 
ef Timber, both hard cad soft. A portion

1 My poor Allied I’ These word» he 
utters as we hurry dowuetalrr,aim io arm.
I see nothiog of Dr. Fotdyce while we are 
leaving the hou»**- I afterward learn tbw 
overwhelming sbefoe keep» him away.

Presently we are In Dr. B------ ’s cairnge
being driven with ell speed down town.
This is whet tbe doctor finds time to tell 
me during tbe journey, short as bis good 
horses make It

• The letter I should have given you 
was a very harmless one, to lie left Io au 
uptown street.
tbe other is only explainable, I suppose, 
by (be rankest negligence You -aw me
take it from my pocket aod hand It to you ; A Practical Fine ExriNCiu.enKB.— A 
but the mistake bwt been committed phy-lclei. -ay. that be lia» studied the 
before then. Tbe letter which you -object very carefnlly and was convinced 
brought Dr. Fordyce told hlin that you that It wohld br well for every house to 
were a certain Alton Dcrbrow, whom be keep ils own Are extinguisher, anil It 
bad good reaeon to know, because ol could be easily done. It would certainly 
frequent conversation» oo tbe eul»j,,ct with Ve Invaluable lo persons living In the 
me, as a tricky, dangerous, unmanageable tour.tty, and far removdd even Irnm 
sort of monomaniac. 1 believed that tbe neighbors. The doctor then told me that 
doctor’s term ol treatment would be ol he would give me the exact rtclp- now 
service In Derbrow’s case, rather pouh assit In rhe Are i xtipRotahere being offered

for sale. TakVtwenty. pound» ol common 
sail and ten pound*of »atnminoul*c(moilale 
nrammoma. io Ita tiad hi any druggist's) 
and dl-anlve In e^ven gallons of water. 
When dissolv'd It can be bottled and kept 
In each room ol the liou-e, to la) need in 
an emergency, lo case o(4|fire occuriog 
one’Pt two bottles should he immediately 
threwn with force Into the burning piece 
sgi g# to tweak stberih end the fire will- 

be exIHipel.bed.— New York

t 4U A GOOD ASSORTMENT
» OF

wad Fitted up In Beet Staple.

Special attention will be given to the wants 
of Ce-nsroreiaUUn.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.

the purchase money may remain en mortgage
If so desired. LATEST DESIGNS

TH08. ANDERSON. IM
tfDaihousis, Nov. 64k, 1888. Terms from $6 to $8 per Week, Accord

ing to Booms.
Owing to tits disappointment of the Spa 

Springs company not bottling on the grounds.
and not getting fnrnlehing
they will, for this

Wedding
Stationery,

F arm for SaleU.S. BATH.W. C. BATH.
How I coofu red It with

Notice of Assignment ; as was expected, 
be free to all.
J. K. HALL, 

Fronfietor.

mHB suhseriher offers for sale that very 
X nleely situated property to MIDDLE- 

TON, Ooenty ef Annanetis. and Province of 
Nova Beotia, on the Past Road end to the 
Immediate neighborhood ef Railway Station, 
Telegraph Offiee, Post Oflee and Cherches, 
eonviatlng of about forty-five acres eeperior 
«oil, a thrlving young orchard qf about on. 
hundred add fifty Apple Tree» of ofaoioe 
selected fruit, and > oonvenieptly divided 
Into hay, tillage and pasture loads. Is weH 
watered, See a commodious sod thoroeghly 
finished house, woodhouee, hern, stables, ste„

season,
rt^AK* nolle# that Walter W Sounder», of 
X Bridgetown, in the Coaaty ef Annapolis, 
Merchant, has, by deed of assignment bear
ing date the 7th day ol December, 1888, as
signed to me all his property in trust for the 

f bis creditori. By tbemrovisiso of 
laid deed certain creditors are prêt erred, and 
all creditors desiring to execute said dead 
must do so within ninety days from the data 
thereof. Tbe deed has been filed at the 
Registry Office for the County of Annapolis, 
and a duplicate thereof lies at the offiee of J. 
G. H. Parker, Eaq„ Bridgetown, where the 
same may be inspected end sxesuted by 
ereditors.

Dated at Bridgetown, the 7th day of 
Deeetaber, A. D., 1888.

WILLIAM HART.
Assignee.

INVITATIONS AND AN

NOUNCEMENTS.

Call and Inspect !
— George, faltered tbe maiden, 'I ad» 

mire you as a gentleman, 1 raspaqt you 
as « Iriend, but,------- ’ • Leurs,' be ex
claimed, ‘before yen pass sentence beer 
me out. A' recent lueky stroke in 
business baa enabled me to boy e beau- 

Ari-Lse That Wsas Nor “ Dsaooxxd."— tiful borne on Prairie avenue Whioh 
The other day, Mr*. Joseph K. Teliy was shell be in your name. I will insure 
ovsrhauliog tonio apples, pitrcbssid last my life for $25,000, end,——' ’Gderge,' 
fall, when she found In the middle of • calmly interposed the lovely girl, • you 
barrel of Bl-bop pippins, an apple of ex- interrupted me. I .wee about le say 
traordiimry else, carefully wrapped in that tbe sentiment# of reepeet end ee- 
tirouu paper ou which was written : “Tnle teem I felt for you, though so strong, 
barrel wee packed by L. M. Whitman. ere feeble in comparison with tbe love 
The buyer ol it will get a rousing big whicb-which ! ~ which 1 have looff- 
applo."~ Cope Sable Advertiser. don't, George, dear I’ For George bed

Partly Gave Up. interrupted her again,— Chicago Trie
« In the year 1885 I coughed for six Avne, 

mouths, aud having unsuccessfully tried 
many remedies, 1 partly gave up, thloktug 
I had consumption. At last I tried Hal
yard's 1’ectora I Balsam, less than one buttle 
of which cured me, leaving muas well as 
ever I was.” Henry W. Caros, Wabash,
Out.

ben

Job PrintingIn gooff repair. Terms easy.
JONATHAN WOODBURY.

pooh log Foidyce’s objections to receiving 
such e patient on the grot:off that he wro 
dangerous, and that such w> ru not for an 
asylum like lift own At last, howevfir^ 
he yielded to my persuasions. Last wuuk 
It wa* agreed between we stoat, tl possible»
I would cause Derbrow (over whom I Lave 
considerable toflUenee) to appear at the 
asylum with e note to Dr. Fordyce. Not 
only were yon mistaken for Derbrow, roy . 
dear Allred, but this man, a most admire crlamlr
able disciplinarian among liermlren pa Telegram , , _AT THB—
tient* was terrified and dlstoraged by you . . . ___ . __

SMESS; ïïrrrP’"^'":'%'o- central Book Store.
presence, end, before you bad been lo 4bf •b-vW »9ter bag, tug it tip* fftarn sag Large Stock dfc Qood Value, 
bouse two hours, paid a vfrit at mj<f4 eeSfvtl that a sandbag 1» still bettor. Get
only le find that I be l gone to l*hll»<M »om.« cleeu, fine ’Bid, dry H thtwfoghlv in xqjjopcg CONFECTIONERY, leys ef all 
phla. Ao hour or so later he eouclude# kk-'tle ou the More-, mate a bug Shoot V kinds, Albums end Satehels, Book», In 
to telegraph roe that Derbrow had arrived, gig lit inches square nf flinn-l, fill it with n|»m aod choice hindlegs, upon all subjects, 
but that he wished to lm rid of him as soon lb» dry seed. Sew the opening wrefW iVesse, Photo Stands, Stationery to large ce
ll possible This Meg ram, my dvwr together, and raws the bag with (o’leh '«oHutent, jtild 8 vfirtaty of Fancy Goods 
boy has been your sel vallon. Ol esuree, tit linen .cloth. This will pr« ren|L*lh lafiStosy iffietf‘^•taodtifiSOffliispoot.
the Instant I read H I was am#»' d at à *aLd from allMug out and al*o m.^de Y O, ,S«Ç U ^ io.hveaMWd,KRKIN‘
seeming lmpo*elbilily ; and, then, when to h.-at tho i*ig.quickly placing it io toe Bridgetown, Nov. t^ji^Btw.
I remembered the two leltore whb-li 1 oven or owfjrë fop of ‘he atpve. The earn! I «till continue the Ciroatatieg Library ps»
had that morning prepared, tbe truth tojds tbtrliret forW lotig lleyu, and the bag tablished by Mrs. GreeSWood.
flashed acro-s me. Tbe first available can l>- Hu lted up ip the back wtthout
train brought ■* North aaoln. Litckll| hitfllugjheJSivalld|g 
I in Id tins.' 1 '• *■1 4 • **

« 1 hope so, doctor,’ Is roy eicllrd

tjtNwnr

Farm for Sale.
3m

OF ILL DESCRIPTIONS.Christmas Goods rnHR well-kaewn farm situated about one 
A mile asst of Paradise, os the soutk side 
of the river, to Ike County of Annapolis, 
containing 260 seres. Good hay and tillage 
land ; small orchard. Well watered. 
Dwelling heese to good condition ; bsrn 
new, and other outbuildings.

It not sold at private sale by the 2nd of 
April, will be sold St Publie Anotlon on that

FM SILK at tie «STORK. A LARGE STOCK OF e

Statements,
Billheads,

—A good story ia told of a wadding 
in a Methodist church w berna* a-gr*n« 
inent divine, who was to eS)sisi67«d- 
mg blmaell and congregation in the 
church eonsiderably in advance of the 
bridal party, finally asked that some
body should etrifce up a hymn to im« 
prove the time. A good brother start» 
ed off just es the bridal party rotated 
the oburob, with the hymn beginning : 
• Come on, my partners In distress V

best Spirits Nitre, Sulphuric 
Salt, Plasters, Tea be

ri ASTORIA, 
vX Add, Knee Fruit 
Tooth Powder, Pierce’s Medicines, foil Hoc, 
YaSilorei, full lines, Pains’s Celery Com
pound, Rtege’i Food for infants, Laetated 
Food, Chloride Lima, Diamond and Electric 
Dyes, Insect Powder*, Washing and Baking 
Soda, Coppers*. Senna, Atom, Indigo, Nut
meg*, Aniline Dyes, Puff», Toilet Powder, 
goap. Perfumeries, Lime Jslee, Mack's Mag
netic Medicine*. Kendall's Spavin Cure, Bur 
dock Blood Bitters, Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Music and 
Blank Meric Paper aid Robbs.

L R MOR8K.il n.
Bo teinter, 18B»,

rry,

Envelopes,
Tags, Etc.,

BENJAMIN DANIELS. 
Paradise. January lfllb, 1889 JKfi

H. H. BANKS, —John Wallace, of Surrey, ha* a cow 
which gave blrih a few day* ago to a calf 
with two distinct heeds end shoulder*, tour 
foreleg*, two biud legs and two tails. Had 
the calf been alive, It would have made an 
important addition to Burnout's or Fore- 
pa ugh’* menagerie. —Albert Maple Leaf.

—W. R Allen, who ia eetibltaking a 
stock farm at Plttffield, Mass., baa recently 
invested $160,000 In colts and brood 
meres.
purchased seven animals, two slaters to 
Sable Wilkes, 2.18, e sister to Stamboul, 
and four others, for $60,000.

—We er* Informed that we made e mis
take In last week's issue in regard to tbe 
marriage which took piece at Ml. Hebron, 
We did get It slightly mixed and bad the 
groomsmen and bridesmaid married in
stead of tbe bride and groom .-—Sussex 
ftecord.

—The Maritime Commercial Travellers 
association advertise that new hotels are 
wsutvd at Bridgewater, Port HaWkCebury 
and Newcastle, N. B.—Herald.

—At Willows, Cal., a flock of wild 
geese settled down on a forty acre field ot 
grain end picked it cleen lu two hours. 
The number of bird* was estimated at 
76.000.

—The Tsseedle, N. B., lasaretto is In
habited by 19 lepers. They are cored for 
by Sisters of tbe Roman Catholic Church 
who lu coming here are virtaaliy burled 
alive.

—W. J. Arkell, of the New York Judge, 
bee boDghfcFiauk Leslie's Illustrated News
paper for $400,000.

BOUGHT AT LOW FIGURES, AND 

WILL BE HOLD, PRINTED,

AT CORRESPONDINGPRODUCE COMMISSION AUgNT,

Parker Market Balldiholds thu hrnt for «I long tilju, and
noil

' u
«■trwTft*
• cried for ( "retorts,

LOW RATES. Axn She * Got.’—1 Amenthy,' said
ol i tbeng,ÔI/RK - '- OEAF I

Book's Patent Im prevail Oushtoned Ear

the old lady from the 
staira, • Wbst dees the yotsng falter 
mean by stayin' eeleteP

4 Excuse me one moment Mr. Her
ring,' said A man thy ; end she etosed 
tbe parlor door softly sad whispered 
hoarsely up the stairs : * i think .he 
means business, Us ; yen go to trod.*

—---------------------------
— A French dragoon, slightly drunk, 

was v.ioly trying to 
catling loudly on the total».' St. John, 
help me ; St. Peter sssiot me ; St. Foul, 
come to my eidl’.Br » might* effort, 
be jumps dear over his horse, then 
turning round : 4 Gently, gently, toy 
friends,’ says be, ’ not all at onae V

s .T

Halifax, N. S
■ ! '* B1' «ÏAall iutibs OP-

SOUTH WATEBVILIE
Machine WORKS I

J. I. LLOYD,

I Last week si Ben Mateo, Cal., heTo Lawyers.
We are now In a position to 

print Appeal and other Oaaei, 

promptly and satisfactorily.

c:murmur.
• Nonsense. AUri^! Yon ha

than half an hear lod.dre
I * the cartiagestopebetoru m

yeas wedding clothes, which re dub tries- 
■already wsltlug for you give that ykllow

heir and beard of yours a brush or two 
and you are ready. Meanwhile, ihhviug 
learned from you tbe eddreee of the bride,
I will drive there ineUntly^m^dojril
«*• cheering op, encouraging good. Brotji Ovsb Dsirroè. - The " grand 

Vnsfws bringing that m»i| be ItmuUite. „ , trotupg pqrk beds seqnel
Depend “ to Ceert y^IXdav, wh^ATshril Brin.t
mat pertiusqi ftWtatfoivy *» • „ch aped ito end ooeta for karin*
■foretage bell. ' driven a bursa 64 mile* between 9 a. m,

The doctor proves oo false prophet ,od 4 p mi one nf mo„
Ont bridal party ta tost filteenlfolnatee d,yi of tbe wittier, and having bniiqlly 
Isle <s It the cbwrfcbfcdt when wblpp«d the enlsset 9a edcoiupltah the

tj-i
**Tiîi3î«'rtiM5î!Slîi .11, îorlo» „, l^2S7îiï“e1rrompl.l«lloJW fl PaTgOUS. B. Au

ai«^rsa,sr.p-*ïs miodutow, - • ■. ».

cure." W. J. West, FarkblH, Out, gW Office I» A- REALS’ STORE. 19 9

Children Cry for Witcher's Castorla.

j, , , « », „Dnuns. i, w
PERFECTLY RE6TOR1 TUB liBAIUNG, 
no msttier wl;eUterdeafoe*».l*e*u*ed by eolds, 
fevers, ur injuria* to the .natural drum*.

Ways to position,but invisible te others and 1 
comfortable to wear. Music, conversation, - 
and wbtspershsard distinctly. W# refer to 
these wring them. Bend for Illustrated book 
of proof* free. Address, F. HISOOX, 863 
Broadway, N. TV ITy

.
ismk, we 

a Child, she cried
in/ fuit tlX L *

SMtiGiimisH.When (he became Mlee, ehe citing to Caetarta, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!*,

A1

—Manufacturer of—— 

HHINOLE MACHINES,
BOX BOARb MACHINES,

' OTLINDEB 8TAVB 8AW8, 

STAVE PLANERS

STAVE JOINTERS, 
HEADING ROUNDERS of various styles 

BUZZ PLANEBH, ETC. 71y

Mis horse,
».

MONITOR OFFICE.ra s1

mW.M.IT10$?rSira?I3.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10.2
Office^ ,

LOCKETT’S IÜIUMI6, BRIDGETOWN
Office hour*, from * to 6 p.asv.

April 2pd, 94. *6t8s;

YRUAl
OT*

To Loan!7
— ■ Gentlemen of the jury,’ said 

counsel In an agricultural case, * there 
were 36 hogs in that lot-36. I 
you to remember that number—36 hogs 
-just three times the number that there 
are In the j«ry bo*.’-Albany law 
Journal.

her sale.
LAwm*certiWN.

Money on Real Estate Security.
j. a. h. Parker,

> s; i,.-e Solicitor.

•J

nl.KX
^‘î2,rzïr^’iK,
before its deelrsetiee by fire. Ail# the

Notice of Copartnership.y sat

Bridgetown, Oo*. 3Ttb, *87. If-•:------ 1 mHB undersigned have this day entered 
A into a eo-partnership, under the name 

", and style of dkBLOIS A PEIMB06E, to be 
associated to the Medical Profession and to 
«airy on the Drug Besipees In the town of 
Bridgetown. The Drug Store wilt he la oh ergo 

* ooaipeUut e^mtat, and all prescription*

F. PBIMBOS^’m. d!"

RUBBER STâltPïX’T/pTVS
Visiting Carda^oed INDIA* INK to mark 
Linen, ooty 16 ets.<etampe.) Book of I960 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted.
M«RE*&D TUALMAN MF’a 00- BALTI-

, end BernBuildine new oeaupied by 
The freperty Sen he bought in lets or alto
gether. Also aa almost aew

Kewoombe Plano,
Sleigh, and Sto —

diffffirwat kinds.
Apply to

for
Dusk Fjttlb Fit.-Deity — 4 Did 

•on enjoy that biskit, tihtumar Grand* 
me- 4 Yoftpot, rer,l ««•$.’ Dolly- 
• Ob. I’m so glad, ’ou are not so dainty

eat it,

.___ _____ ,
# , i MiSZSiS*

nted,
err. OffiiTlffig®, lof 

▼B» Of U
aa Ftdo. I triad Ifo make 
but he wouldn't.’

Plymouth, Pa., on Monday,
OhlMren Off far Fitohar's Caatorla.MRS. J K. RITCHIE. Bridgetown, Dee, I7fh, 1888.

A SURE CURE
Poe ffilUOUBNKSM, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, awn oietAite or thc 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They set em.o,THewovaH and fsoiift
•N ACTION, AND FOAM A VALUABLE AID
to ffiuaooea Buten Bittxss in the 
tnEatmcnt and CUNE or CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES. ______
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